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lope as its aosting mo u bomb Uo urite
Hell it'e been quite a while inbetwe-

on issues, but thats unimportant.lt 's nioo

to see a new F.C. out though, it's like

fathering a child, (Hot that I would know

about that aort of thing of course). Thin

issue is totally dedicatod to "Unknown'

bands and 'Foreign* bands which will make

it harder to soil than usual, seeing as it

hasn't got evoryones favourite hardcore

bands in, (Ha Ha }). Anyway thank you for

buying, stealing this fanzine anyway, much

appreciated.There were supposed to be a

lot more 'Foreign' bands in thin issue,

but due to bands not replying etc there

unfortunately isn't. Oh well, maybe next

time......
I'd better say hello to a few people

before i forget so here goes another

tediediediediediodious list...

Bev Wilson,Spider(Cum & get it), Andy

of Societies Victim, Ulf Baden,Peter

Zirschky.Uans Burger,Steve of Enter-

tainment Revue, Lol.Sheek.Dig in NottS*3S^

Christian Licht.Toxi.Kalv.Fergy, Keith -^-^
& Dena.Paul of Black/White Zino,

Mick & Corn, Bondage, Keyhole Kate,

& Anyone else who knows rao (Endless

List) ,+WW * l*IMW«* vaWiowo

Now then, in the next issue of this

line, don't expect to find page after

page of articles on 'unknown' bands

me.

to so uiuny people. If Chores a delay in

roplying you must have l'A'fllil'lCE as i

am one of the vory feu people who are

employed in this country und my spare

time is limited.
I've raved on u bit longer than us-

ual uo 1 think it's tlwo 1 left to ca-

tch the lust truin homo now, thanks ag-

ain for buying thiu y.lno und for show-

ing interest in my efforts.

3>!#
l'l.fclBB (l'Ai)l,).

^jm^^

as it will be all inter

bands. If youre in a band

a feature then ploase wa

after F.C. 10 come • out b

nd mo anything O.K .Cheer

gonna be a bit more choo

band i feature from now

to do tons of pages on

never actually heard. In
when you send down inf

send down a tape so as

an ear to your band,

I

rse return your tape.

Lets see, what else

is there to say, oh ye-

ah, if you send a cheq-

ue please either leave

the name peice blank
or make it out to Mr C.

J. [lay. If you send a Po-

stal order please leave

it blank.Also when wri-

ting please enclose a

a stamp addressed enve-



3 BOBIN FOSTER - BASS/BACKING VOCALS. s'~

Kj TREV ATKINSON - GUITAR/VOCALS. :
-

• ,•)

M ROB TINDIJS - DRUMS. £"
|

S ^"MTACT ADDRESS i- Bob Tindie, 285 . £:?J
Coach Hoad.Waahington.Tyne 8> Wear. ||^
HOW LONG HAS THE BAUD BEEN GOING 1. Fjv'fj

She band started about a year and a |g||
half ago lit "a AUGUST 83), but has . ^?.*i
had two changes since Ihon, iDruma & *?v£.i

Baas).At first we found it really Wiji
hard to get giga and practices but rferi
we got a lot of help from Total Cha- W^-%
00 and The Reptiles and a few other fe ^
people.Thoy also introduced us to t". t!
the Gateshead Music Collective. We b.1';~;

had no gear except for a drum kit,t!< |v fi

if it wasn't for the Gateshead Husic £23
Collective

t we and about thirty other ps£
bands would hav
or play giga wi
WHAT3 THE REACTION LIKE AT GIGS ?.
Ureal i Lately over the past couple ~;\

"'•"',

of months weve had a gig nearly eve- W "^1

ry weok.Sometimoa you cunt get a gig
j

anywhere and it really pissea you
off 1.

ive no gear to practice :£?"!

$g&^3ffi*%if&8&Sa&G"

^«ft%<gHr1

.4

UUATS THE SONGS MOSTLY ABOUT 1. ?
:

The songa are getting tighter & cha- •

uging all the time.They deal with a
lot of things like everyday people ;.-

in overyduy circumstances.Were not a w
strong political band but it has in- g
fluencea on us obviously.Take the

song 'No War', it's not just anothor j$

song about people dieing etc, but g
about how ignorant people are to g
those who suffer on both sides. Not g
the soldier but the people working

gj

in the fields who tries to carry on g
their normal lives, it must be really

£j

hard. The warmongers don't reolly £
give a ahit about villus© or city »3

life during a war. 'The Bus To London':*'

ia pretty eaey.it'a about hitching upg
ich Trev does**

%
Lately a lot of people to the gigs

gj
sometimes up to 'lO or 50-Some are U,

now faces, some are ones that come
regularly , and that means' a hell of a [

lot to us.so when someone pays 50 or
hOp to see the gig we give them eve- £5
rj tiling J ^
WHY HAVEN'S YOU POKE A DEMO ?.

Simple,because we haven't got no
money. The price for a demo up here

ia about £00.00 and thats just for

one day.we haven't got that kind of

aioney.Were one of the bands on the

Gateshead Musio Collectives L.P. wh-

ich ia duo out in December.so if

wave got time were going to record

a couple of tracks and then maybe
bring out a tape if we have 3 or h
tracks.If people want a copy then
they can send us a blank tape and a
SiiE.il' anyone wants a tape of our
sot we could tape one of our practi-
cea for them. OK.

and down the motorway wh

a lot of.

m

\
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iiOW WOULD YOU DKSCKIBB YOUIl HUSIC 1.

Just an energetic punk band really. We

are strongly influenced by puuk.regg- _,

ae,The Jam,Clasri etc etc.Someone
urote a review about one of our gigs

and said we had a lot of 'Soul & Emo-
tion' and that really pleased us.

I

know it's very hip but we want a tag -.

because you then get put onto a rack
J

with others with the same tag and its |
damn hard to leavo that behind,

AHY PLAH8 FOR THE FUTURE ?.

Loads of things.At the moment were

trying to get gig6 in London and all

other parts of the country.We oouldnt Etj&X
drag tons of gear down for a gig so £f^!'-

we are trying to get in contact with
bands who would like to exchange gigs

with us.We can get the gigs up hero

so long as the other band gets us

gigs. If any bund is interested then

please get in contaot with uo OK.

'thanks to Trevor for .this peioe on

Purnlax.Get wrltin^/V Yi idle biigagrp

ovai.com. a:u i iti:,

coxcoitn. wisimnJ.-ton
—gSgB . 4Mb. I

J: ;

Hcniul WutMOtlou Ota

In nan thlu yonr attar th

iua of Tho Unautnoriucd.rlenlnl on

voculo and loBlonn on guitar -or. tho

firot ucKboru and than Hat Ju'»«d aa

drums and eot onu of hlo la-itao to

play banll (l.l.Uatlo).ao Tor tl.e band

la allll in Itu oiluor otoB°n and baa

only played half of a nln -ban Itnntul

and Loiilano playod with half of *buu-

•d (Anolhor lluwconllo band) 'j «ontho

ago and it wao quit* alright, for los-

laaa had boon playing ljultar for 3

wncke non-otop.
Thoy pracllco at a otudlo at

loaioulh and luckllj thono practlceu

, racordad and «l*ud through tlia ulud-

aoar and ond up Ilka proper r.oordlu-

aa.Tho band hnva a Jaao out on UubB"-
atlon t.pou call.d 'Play Till lour Eara

Drop Off and It la atroi.B ly ad.Uabla

to La a thrash adlct baforo yoo a»an

touch It bncnuuo lt'o Inoanoly inllck Ic

.ontal.lt'o only OOp and a olE frn» thin

addta-a BUiVUEIUTlUI TAI'ta.

100 ilureydtfliu,

Haublmi'" "» 11 Eolat.,

Uodtorliopa,
tlowbunll* Ol'on 1'yiia-

HE5 2X11.

to nay wo aro all onarohlutu would

ha wronu boonu:ia Leuloaa vot.d labour

at tho laut alootlan aud to any wa ara

e paclflat band would alao b. lsuorant

au logins ho.' Juot buan ohoppod for

G.li.U. and ono of our ooubu lu callaU

I
1'*

lo
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-Dave of The Deformed kindly oijnt me the

on hia.ba'nd oo hore ifc'-fa for evojryoul

,f

wi iif

ifo
eyea upon. /

_£UJOi-rT..Jo8 - Basa/Vocals/CnaJ ni. .

Dava - Jluiiar/Backing ii ^reams.

fata- ^"ijruraSjHilCToar^WE rh

,ve beWn in Nine pr^^ntlina'Up abjjut 6
y

the upw but\ae a j,-roupjxformat>nearly/'f

k-s in
has

oal -ed *'. 'reedom

variou
trac

a caasi tte r*cord
ago bu
whenev

f/irat

in 1579 wlj

i
line! upe

on Bullsh.
That long Us

%~6t our,lwe,

stiLl i in

hiaiha Itc

\

V
vr*

ill we
pportt

ithei

tge.

Srge,

Tl.

Si two dfirau

.Crass'

\in

'whi ve now put togatlu

tape oh sells

8l.

\ A, £11

th
assail as an info ehebt.(

:Sie address supplied,

—VJe've liad lota of letY.

tapes-•Jjeoausa otvfche appei

Pie'

l.apBU-^BUUIIOH Ui\ HID Kl'poaJ

shit 2 from Europe, and alsi

the USA.Ue\recently\wont tc

u.jiUnioe a few _-

e/ning in,.198'T

here^ia roal-
'Gpa$ a then . . . .,,

[ss'is for
ance/on Bull^

touple—Xrom
•Holland.we we

re getting io^ta of
giga which wi\l now b

ooa the gig situation
ly bad (Has anyon
Plebb).

eve put out no reoor/e cos thC'compa-

nieu are too pig headed/to raaognisc a

good band when theyi hoir^pne and aleo we'

va never had a etable/jiSie up to got thi-

ngs moving. y>
Influences are. J... Pistols, Slaughter,

Discharge, Diaordor/Crasa, Dead Wretched ,

Ooy Division and isirthday Party. We've ho-

ard a lot of U.SC and Finnish hardcore

bands who are yery good and getting cove-

red in English? zines.we think that sines

are a good tying for bands and wave been

in quite j» Sow now. _
FAnMNE _REVIEWZ
FORCiSD ExtoSUliE

(u
-•'-J* -

0m m
/

aH.
W\

v'l

Were not an anarchist band
anc but wore like a noisy
euorgy band.
Contact the band at Dave
is. . . 'l1 Maple Avenue, I.owt

Thanks to Dave for sending

Street
ISSUE 5: One Dollar 25 Centa from ?6 Brouifield

atertown,i;a,021?2,U.S.A Contains , Miafits.Kil
ilug,Effigies,D.O.A., Discharge live in the US, Y.Brigade etc. Vt.^A^n"
BIG 'J#KE OlfHi i ISSUE 1*M 25 Cents from Jack Rabid, 2^9 Eldri- \ -^j^T;

'"til

BIG
age/Sox NO 1't,NYC,NY 10002, U.S.A. ...Contains up to date info
on/tho hardoora scene in New York. Very detailed and inforniat-

i/e with news, gig reviews and record reviews etc.Get it.

m YOU DO A EAH2IWB 1 WHY HOT DROP ME A LINE 8. I'LL PLUG IT 1



a sears
IDOL TALK (Lyrics/Muaic - Seara) 1

You tell mo I'm an idiot,
I'm juet wasting time,
You tell me titatu just useless,

To think about life.

My hope a and dream6 are shattered

As i see you tow the line,

Can't you see I'm feeling,
It's not a. waste of time.

I don't want to hate you.

Or criticise and attack,

I just want to move you,

fcnd realise you act.

'i'hoee hopes and dreams are part J

of me, Don t try & change my view,

I'm only trying to help you,

Find the real you.

I find you all so selfish,

In your arty point of view,

'trying to be one better,
;

Whate the fucking use V.

Mere all just human people,

With a simple human need,

Love is what we yearn for,

Love not fucking greed.

lio don't try and toll me,

What i say is wrong,
Dont try and labol mo,

Or say i don't belong.

Cos 1 will always ask you,

What you foel,
And truth will bo your virtue.
If you try and reveal, reveal,
reveal, reveal.

When will you rouliue,
That what i . ouy - i feel,

I was onoo liku you,

Until i mot someone real.

It's not fucking euay,
, ,

Trying to chuugo your world,
Media olonou,und eating bones.

Filling up tho empty moulds.

At least i hope for growing old.

Oaring and alluring.

Wot following oode.
Following code,
Following code,
Following code.

MORE LYHIoa OVERLEAF.



THE LAST DAY. (I.yrica/Husio-Seara)*

The lace that now loans from the wi-

ndow,
Looks onward towards the fading sha-

dows,
The picture is fading quickly,
The colours die among the meadows.

Only now a faint cry is heard,
And alone the faco stares,
Blood stained hands, match the glowi-

ng red sky J

What is left now as the smoke drifts
from the decaying insanity,
Only sighs of the last burning embe-

rs, Fills the air with a breath of
hopelessness.

We told you what would happen.
We warned you of Nagasaki

,

You told us to keep it shut,

•That we wouldnt make you change,
Weapons of defence.

We warned you, we begged you, you kn-
ow what it could do,cruise missiles,
we object,You said you would prote-
ot.so what did you do - it was no
uae,you've killed all life, now the-

res NOTUIIIG left.

MEDIA. (Lyrics/Music - Seara)

Fabricated dreams on the TV eci'6en,

Reality dormant, you wait to be seen

In the force fed ideal scenes,

Force fed media means,
Houiunce.and meat, and wedding ring.

Is part of living in their scenes.

Oh your ouch a inau,

Pull of big demands,
Will you take my hand,

lie can fit the plan.

Oh I'm such a lady,

Full of yes's and maybes

books good, cooks good,

ftttd even fucks good.

1 CAMS. (Lyrics/Music - Sears

1 hoar you critisiz.ing,what do yoiJ

care ?.

But what are you doing - how do

you share ?. .

And we dont have to make, our stand
today.
And i could forgot my views,and ha-

ve no self values.

And i just wish you knew what it

means to care,
And i hope that you too are awuro,

That what we need is to care,

With lovo and peace and a lot to

share. (Repeat)

And wo dont have to be,

Anything but free.

And we dont have to live down or:

our kneos,
And we dont have to make our stand

today,
And i could forget my views,and

have no self valuos.

If you want too forget your past,

You dont have to live in a class,

And if you want your sanity,

Why not live for your own anarchy.

THE SEARS... 35 MtiHPIBUtti HOAlJ,

TTlTflTlKTCAJ il , HEAR WAnSAIJ,, STAFFS

,

WS?_

Bqs.

"please enclose a SAE.

*

a



After a few attempts to start Funeral
Oration it finally started about three

.months ago (About July/aug).The members
aro Peter - Vocals, Dave - Guitar, Will -

Bass, and Ferry - Drums.
Ue practice ovory week and we have 12

songs now which will be releasod as a de-
mo very soon.The demo will be called ...

•Theres nothing left to laugh about' and
it will come with a lyric sheet. It will

cost £2.00 which includes postage and pa-
cking(from the address at the end of this

article).
We all like different kinds of music

(It would really shock you if i told you
what music we listen to)but our bands
music is no more than just punk IMoat of

the songs are fast, but not really thrash,

but it comes very close to it.The lyrics
are very important to us,because if you
havent got something to say its better
to just shut up.We dont look like punka

(see photo below. )bocause thate just a
fashion. On this point, you could .compare

us with the USA punk/hardcore bands cos
they look the way that thoy want to and

dont think it's nesseosary to spike your

hair up etc etc etc....
If anyone would like a copy of Funeral

Orations demo then please write to this

contact address....'
PETER ZIRSCllKY .BurK
Roollstraat S5|^2TTo6j} BL Amsterdam,Holl-
and. You wout bo dissapointed.

The band also appear on a compilation
tape called 'Raw War' which is available
on Xoentrio Noise tupos for £2.50 (Inc P

& P) from this address...
XHT c/o Shook, 17 West End
Road, Oottingham, North Uu-
oiboreide, 11016 5PL,England
Othor tapes are also ava-
ilable on this excellent
label so ask for details.

Thanks to Peter Zirso-
hky of Funeral Oration
for sending me this info
on his band and for being
a good regular correspon-
dunt with me.Good luck in
the future with your band
mate.

.

Fanzines....
BUCK/WHITE i ISSUE 2 : 30p from PAUL, 15
Oxford Ave, Wimbledon Chase, London, SW20.
Minor Threat, Kraut, Misfits, Youth Brogade,

B 22" 2E2i22\.222-2!i2222l_2_l2£2E!fi2!J2i —
TESTAMENT OF REALITY : ISSUE 7 » 30p from
IAN ,11 Salutation Road,Darlington, County
Durham. Major Accident On Tour, Solvent
Abuse, DEAD WRETCHED, Varukers, Underdogs,
Los t Cherrees1DogsBod2iUltra_Violent_eto

.

STILL DYING : ISSUE 3 ; 20p from GARY, 24 COHTEHPT^"^^'!-"
Bramhan Ct, Barton Moor .South 6hielda,Tyne
& Wear,NE34 OHP.Adicts, Instant Agony, Nak-

MOMUS i ISSUE -
Anti Sooial Workers, Living Legends .Toxic
Shock, Anhrefn, views etc.15p from Hick,

19 Abbots WajrjSt JameSjNortliamnt011^5. _•

PB0TEST~"~1SSUE~37
'

Instant Agony,Anti Sysjem,Reality Contr-
ol, state Of Emergency,Devoid,The Insane,

Negative Earth eto.20p from Paul, 113 Na-
worth Drive,Billheads Estate,Westerhope,
Nowcastla_Upon Tyn£j.NE5_5PlJ

;

Crucifucka, Repellents, Hore Reviews.25
Cents from the sums adreao as above OK.
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fe^Ka

-oven

J

m^i4; |ia mate woul^ play baaa-

o'fcjf fe^rtfte.^faaa'4 *aB fpBflie d.: wttlf Chas bn,-

[fYoCajillfoliby.'^ fi4tw,(;itfr »i Baea,

^and;p?ppky pn prums.Xhey ' wave or.igih-

S^pRf palled Onslaught bu(; .they ohanged
,Vf. thoi» name after- hearing of another
<i|i>a^d'g"ainglMhdeB,that name With a

Miffcjjfo ;out>:- •.;';. '::>" ...''

•''&.'• *•> *»»•
'<W 'h*1* *""''<*» been going wo

'f'^V^'.^a, about thirty. prapticea and we

S;-§a,V*,'*"^ei»4y' >eah eyipted from threo

,j*:pjf'i}'qtioe Bpota.At .-the moment* we are-.

-V-jjhaj'i
lng. ^eheraala with. The Xpozes oee-

^!"iT4iB.g;i^:»r66ky drumai torihe JtpOsea top.

.^Jjji'.ipapo'rdea ?ur : first demo on 8-?-83'

^v^t ."Wo.ofiiandft .fi tudioa in-tfaJtefield.lt •

from the adr.eaa bpipw" and - the- igrflM
includes postage \ond you get '* ly^itl <

abeat.badgea.aod a proper Biaa*«.:._,",-'

We have pnly don* ope gig bo fa^ |M <

whloh was as support to The- Kaoo IMja
r

•

ia Hudderafieid but they ahould |f, ^ ^ ;

'

supporting .the fits apon.X* an^oa^^e^n.^:!

offer the band a gig o#,-whetha,r thay>v; .

just want mora information then t!i»y' -

,

should get-in touch with' hccfo^fr^M'-.^[•;?,

ihia adraao or pp.utao^ the., bjind.-'tW^'rM
gh the adraea below.IhairfcA.' . ;

°-f^.J*-

00«TACTtBBOOKY,103 VOODHEAD': ROA"B, :n-'f-;:

.. HOtJlBBIIJCffi.HUpDpJSFI^tDi'vo'-v

HD7 1HW. V , ^.',. OH .'•''.*'*,-?

li»:

is
|#^ bnHtAO-TiCIIAZ . 1ft BUHTINQDOH AVENUE. BttABLElf,-UUUPKBSFIBU), HD2 Itq.lc .A aAjB.-.O^^a^J

J JBH-m " .' aft r-WCWriCt,B idPfffff If •*;- ./-->

tin

.,"••
. 1 -fcEBAWESK'LIfES'tXLB*'

.- t ,--.."-.',' [..; \ 'j/.'^

WHY FIGHT IN HSBANOt', ' \ • ." . -> '

WUI DIE JN LEBANON,- .' / '",' :'--
'

'': '=':

:

:

\,t-i>::

A LEBANESE LIFESTYLE, . * V '<

WHERE FIGHTINGS" PABT OF BVJjKSflAIC tlF^, ,4'

chqhus:xn lebanon, -.' .'":.

ib israel,-.

In Palestine; •, '.
° '''';'-'"%$

JN VARFAPE, : '•-,.: 3 £%>,
•

' $j -^

WHS FIGUT BEU'JJOqS. WABS^ . - :f*j i. ','I-S

KJW, QNB ANOWers POb», .
-••

.
.-»' ••,

A -LEBANESE. ^IFl^TY/Lfi-, !

'i '-i? '

" v^-^v'^^
.

J-jIHfiB-.tlME bBqah-' as- aw %W(^a^,^Cfl<4*ifiii

*'

%

'!.".':' s
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is who
ni: up to much at that time^/iey
have had two previous sin/

bel'ore getting a aettled/^Jtg^or
na left bacauue he
the ducond beoajlflerJ'*

' really, dsdieafcejlisfley

id. So i\o<^^$if§&if3&a*iir
kdJiy^GuilgETSajJsgSBs^iihl:
^gatrjrfcaSgiaisad/.-JgttzJlWtfi u

^^^gigagglffyed about ,i

in Rochdale^sSSES: _

Their views are mai^y^AiiSjgiijaiS&E

I
-Government but thefts/would liEa=£fe25H

that they are aailpn anarchist ba-~
la^-caaon^i^thAt^gaiBgdlihfl^-they .^
:thoy donlt .-Jgto'M.Ajaou gli ftbpffF-P3"°"

—

ithemsalveB. unarttaist.lt ia easy en-

ilis article
}.'ne giga,th»
ad Omega Tl-

ougU/'Tor people to put an
jaoj^tt just to bo one of the

(the bund that is) want*

and not protend _fco_bir:-]p98\i

y- arenit. Howe yet after^gayiiWl

_ i±bha]f^<Xo~ kava~&5i\o anarchieti\l\

a and they would like to state a
they realise that not everyone vE

an anarchy sign or whatever on thfc

~iaqket ia in it for the pose, and

ft ;the people that they resjigcfcs _,

^^Qt. live your life- th^-8»yst}ia§?

youNyaitt^to, but .^tljta^bOulrffe^flJs*]

'

be ydu^^iii'Agarphy^wilir'iJftcofie-^^BB

z^^^TjM'irtdaotfii'lC^flVA'a aix track demo

JrtapA ^vailailo 'w^c.hT^a.^recorded in

^gff=gi6ht"t"raok stu^i^tttjljewoastle and
opy
SAE

Carl, 18 Blaokwoll ; Ave. .Walker-^

Eyno 8< Woar,NE6 '«JD.

Tracks on the tape ara...Dont
v

ly.big Mistake, Another Hero, Your
,Innocent,and I'm not gonna. Persona-

5llif±~l*ou]:d..pBy that the best track on

^tile ..tups' in "Another Uero'.
-jjEanka-" -fc»-Qarl fug jibe. J.n£ocmation

i£$B iho band and"' ror-'«l»iF5»|ftg_^§iigfQ*
.ami for treating no no a matfr-V^eg'^J^J

_'»vieitod Newcastle not so IgasTpge^/BBti

mmsm2b==ffi^"VIOLENT VISIONS : ISSUE 1 ;Subhumana

,

Chaos UK,Riot Clone, Social Biseaso etc.

25p from Hat.l 1* Uoodbrook Avenue, Slaty-
ford, Newcastle Upon Tyne.
TOTAL PROTEST ; ISSUE 2 :Conflict,Icon
Al), Abused,Abbatior.Skeptix etc.10p from

Paul, 113 Naworth Drive, Weatorhope, Newc-
astle Upon Tyne.
HAVE A GOOD LAUGH ; ISSUE 2 ; Vibratora,

Task Forae.Kind Deed, Membranes etc.15p

from Trev,51 Briardene.Burnofield, Newc-
astle Upon Tyne.
VIZ COMIC ; ISSUE 10 t A must for all

nutters, only comic strips.no bands. 30p

from Viz House, 16 Lilly Cresoent,Newc-

astle Upon Tyne,NE2 2SP.

m
BIGGER PROBLEM NOW : ISS-
UE 1 ^Destructors, Ho
Label,Todays Generation
ote.5p from Sean, 69 Sou-Ut^
th End,Pittington, Cou-
nty Durham, DH16 1AQ.

ACTS OF DEPIANCB : ISSUE
o: Off,Dlrt,S.D.C,Uagar The
Womb,Flux, Conflict etc.25p
from Ruua,Flut 2,1 Park Plaoe
Weat ,Sunderland,Tyne & Wear.
TOY TOWN TIMES 1 ISSUE ki

Creatures Of Habit, Criminal.
Sex, Bauhaus,sharp Cuts, etc.

25p from >9 St Helens^^^*^
St,Chesterfield. W*.-



LOCKJAW are a four peiue hardcore band consisting of Tony - Vocals,
Del Hurry - Guitar, Rub Parker - Drums, and Brie Couch - Bass.They come
from Portland in the USA and i sent tho baud a short questionaire during
the closing days of September this year which wa6 completed by Del the

Guitarist and returned complete with two E.P.s by the band, some flyors,&

a copy of hie fanzine. I'd like to thank tiia band (Particularly Del) for

Bonding all this stuff. Now on with the questions (Cliche questuons)., ...

CAM YOU PLEASE GIVE A BREIF HISTOHY Of
THE BAND INCLUDING REASQHS'fOR FORMING
1SC~ETC ETC 1.

I started Lockjaw in 81 with Eric (Bass)
We went through a few drummers and then
we got Hob. Tony came here from Now York
because his mom lives here. I met him and
he bocatae our first singer. We formed beo
ause we love hardcore and we live fast

lives J

THEBES AH AWFUL LOT OF HARDCORE DAMPS IB

THE USA AT THE MOMENT, DO YOU FEEL THAT
YOUR OFFERING ANYTHING DIFFERENT TO THE
OTHERS ?.

'

Yes, we don't believe and agree with a
lot of politics in punk in tho USA.we
are anti-anarchy and we are pro USA but

we don't agree with all US politics.we
are fast and loud and we try to have hi-
gh energy on stage.We get a lot of shit
for our beliefs but fuck em anyway i

WUATS THE HARDCORE SCENE LIKE IH PORTLA-
ND. ANY GOOD ZIHBS'/bANDS ?.

Portland has three major hardcore bands
who are...Lockjaw, sado-Uation, and Poison
Idea. We have all been around for a few
years now. New bands hero are...Final Wa-
ning,Civil Defence,SLA, and Red Badgo.We

don't have a club but we hire
halls.Theres a lot of punks
here,and it's a cool scene.

I

have the only zine... .White
Trash. (Details at the end of this inter
view OK for those interested.

WHAT INSPIRES YOUR SONGS 1.
Violence, Sex, Drugs, and Punks.We write
what we feel and we don't want to prea-
ch to people.. .just say how we feel.

WHAT DO YOU ALL DO WITH YOURSELVES WHEN
NOT WITH THE BAUD ?.
Me and Tony work,Eric is at College and
Rob drinks. I like poking young girls &
getting fucked up.We raise a lot of he-
ll with hippies and rockers. I love goi-
ng to hardcore shows and reading porn.

WHO ARE YOUR FAVOURITE BAUDS 1.
Jerrys Kidz, Meatmen .Necros, Misfits, Sado
Nation, Black Market Baby, Bad Posture,
Government Issue, Zero Boys,Genocide and
Johnny Cash i

WHAT RELEASES HAVE YOU HAD SO FAR t.
We did the 'Shock Value' E.P. first~(8
Tracks) and then the 'Dead Froinds' B.P
(? Tracks). We are planning to do a 12"

LP soon (Fall) and also we are doing a
compilation tape called 'White Trash'

CQtVT UVEA....



LOCKJAW Continued.

featuring bands from all over. Both of

our E.P.a are available for $2.50 each

postpaid. (send Off now. ..Plebb).

WHATS THE REACTION BEEN LIKE TOWARDS.

THE FIRST TV/0 E.P.a ?.

Well no-one would distribute our first

E.P.Wo got a lot of shit for the track

Go Baok'.We are not racist but the vie

tnameue problem is real bad here in

Portland. I was pisaed so i wrote it,i

don't care about all the human rights

punks from California-, saying were racist

and sexist etc. I write what i feel.

I

hold nothing back.

WHAT PIGS HAVE YOU PLAYED,WHO WITH ?.

no you 'involve amy kind of pot.ittc_s_J!D

YOUR LYRICS ?.

Xes & No, We have made sorao political

stands in our songs. ...No A, Portland,

&

Full Of Hate... but wo try to stay away

from that.Wo like to sing about every

day life.

where doe:; the name coin-: FRQH ?,

Well Lockjaw means 'Just before death 1
.

When you get Lockjaw your gonna die and

Tony broke his Jaw once and he had it

all wired up Lockjaw 1

ANYTHING ELSE YOU WOULD LIKE TO ADD 1.

We have done gigs with Discharge,Vice

Squad, Bad Brains, DOA, Scream, Really Red

and more.we play Seattle and California,

j

and we plan a U.S. tour in tho spring.

WHAT DO YOU THINK YOU'LL BE DOING IN

YEARS TIME FROM NOW?.

If I'm not dead I'll be doing something

in a band or a zine.Ito hard to say.

WHAT ARE YOUR FUTURE PLANS ?.

Yes I'm sick of bands that put down ot-

her bands and preach all this bullshit

like MDC.DEAD KENNEDYS, CODE OF HONOR

and JODIE FOSTERS ARMY.They can all

Fuck Off, tell om 1 said so mate.

8 1 would like to thank Del for replying

l and for ponding me the recordu, flyers,

] etc. Good luck in the future lads.

I LOCKJAW : P.O.BOX 83o2.PORTI.AND. OREGON,

U.S.A. 97207

To tour and record Lockjaw and hopefullyf

make it to Europe 1

LOCKJAW
5ADONATI0/V ^Mk,.
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JDoT^fLoclijaw does a fanzine

[called 'White Trash'. I 6°t_a_

(copy of Issue 2 which

] included articles on

(Genocide, Local gigs, 8c

Ivarious other goings

J oa. Worth getting hold

I of -From Lockjaw addressJ



.lose Peace, mora planned for mega boou.'I-

here is also a tape label set up by

,1116 and Karl, the main group of punka

are on one big ego trip, all pos-

^ era, they have remained the

~^^ tiauie.no progress, just sti-

ck to the same old safe

)
path.

i There is a band formic

ng now, and the line up ia
Dougie - Vocals, Karl - Ou-

ter,Jimt/ - bass (And the drums are

coming).The band arc called Fever Dreams

ISLE OF MANN REPORT
and so far i have written one song.Thoro

is a peace group set up and there is a

common critisism of it (Even by people

whom i thought had a more positive atti-

tude) because many of them are religious

3t just a little senile, they/we are cal-

led pathetic because we supposedly achi-

eve nothing.The whole movement of peace

will achieve nothing until the members

are big enough to make an impression, you

have got to make allowances, we are all

(82? different, to stay at home and listen to

records is just as pathetic .more so in-

tact. Another concert is in the pipeline

>"or January.
ESk A contact address for fanzine info
;

' i'-'-'"" is (Far Back Door) Bougie, 2? Old

Castletown Road, Douglas, Isle Of Mann

Send 15p for return letter (Ho SftB)

i as english stamps are not useable
' from here.

This Maximum Hock' u" Roll Stylo liip-

Off report on tho Isle Of Mann wue sent

by Dougie(He did The Silence Of Suicide

fanzine) so all the crodits except tho

mental artwork go to him.Anyway onward..

The Isle Of Harm ie a pretty desolate

place in Winter and thores a lot of shit

over hero.Tho punk scene is really stag-

nant, there has been a few bands though,

The Possessed who although. thrashy had

own set together and good lyrical conte-

nt,ToxicJIoise who did only covers and

consisted of fools,® 8= chaos, HF followe-

rs atc. Sixth Victim (With whom i stretc-

hed my vocal chords for a while) after i

left they did one gig at a youth club, (3

quarters empty)then split.Tho Possessed

played throe gigs, two of which were pea-

ce coucerts.The first fanzine to ovolvo

was "The Silence Of Suicide 1
, now sold

out Kl'haux Plebb)and the second is liest-

A POOR BI.IUU BOY . ..Dougie. Oct 8}

This thing thoy caLl light,

They say i can newer enjoy,

Thoir light is their money is their toy,

And I'm a poor blind boy.

Thoy say of all tho things they see,

In the hours of light,

In the dark thoy sleep, i find light,

Light in Dark, light in bright.

||y day or night, myself i make,

Of light i make of light i take,

llapiness made of money,

Their hapiness is a fake.

While i can sing i will 'win*

Although a poor blind boy. ,



Me first t-
oruied in mid
82 under the
name of pure
mania, pract-

/iaing in a p-
ubs back room.
After a dodgy
firat gig we
went into the

the local chur-
ch hull to do some
serious practicing &

emerged again as 'The

Fiend' with fifteen
new songs under our b—

elts. Before
doing any g-

igs as The
• fiend, wo
recorded our
first demo
/in a cheap
iocal four t-
rack stud'io.

Tracks on
> this demo
are. «.„..' On
The Dole '

,

•IRA«,«ItB

I
A Bomb»,«U>
©lp Me' 1 &
'Weird Boy'
lOopaes of
' this demo
1 were sent
to various

I
record 00-
mpanioe b-

at nothing
came of
'-.it.

Vie p-
^\V '•layed

>. 'our d-
CiWf-'pbut

gig as 'the Fiend' in Hay 83 and have on-

ly played five to date, the biggest being

support to One Uay System at Hewcastles

now dofunkt 'Dingwalls Club ".That gig

was actually the last punk gig there be-

fore it closed down.

Now wa are working on new material &

would be interested in gigs around the

country.
The line up of The Fiend ia

Kev - Vocals.
Jauiesy - Drums.
Robby - Guitar.
Got - Bass.

Our demo and a live recording are av-

ailable for £1.00 and a 6ae or. a blank

C60 and a saefrom the following address

HOBBY, 31 5 SOUTH FREDRICK STREET. SOUTH ^3

SIlIia!)S.TYHU AMI) WEAR. -
:

Fanzine Round Up...........
Due to a shortage of space in thiG 'sine

thore~~wTll bo n o rev i una, only nddreases

PHEOHIX FH0I4 THE CREPT : ISSUE 1.

BaBtards.A.T.A. ,Anti System, Destructors
Chaos UK etc.25p from Pok, 1*^ Konsall Av
Eastliam1Wirral,Hersej[sidol I.62.

SBrJOAfiY'I'isiluiTg"
Indtiga tors, Political Asylum, D-Fekt,T.F
A, UK Anarchists etc.20p from Hick, 16

Cold Blow Cresoent1Bexle2,Keut 1
DA5_2DS.

,

5AllAiiED~:~iSSUB~57
""

Subhumans,A-Heads,Attak,Mob,Hiot City,

Omega Tribe, etc.25p from h Cologne Rd,

Bovington CumD,Wareham
1
Dorset.

PAX FAX : ISSUE 2.

A complete hiatory of the Hau Haua up

to the release of their third E.P.Free

for the price of only two first class

stamps to thia address. .Pux Beoorda.PO
Box 3,Sheffield.
gxisiti5"nELi;*i'fssOE"2:
Chumbawambn , Insane .Nightmare ,Bad Relig-
ion,Reviawa eto...10p from Sik'o'War,

6 Welburn Ave.Leeda.Weat Yorks,LSl6 5HJ

sErotmoairi fssaa i:
Screaming Dead, S. G.C. , Play Doad.Epidem
ic.Cult Haniax,etc-30p from Rob,6 Rec-

ulver Drive.Beltlnge.Herno Bay,Kent.

"Pii 5fECf~£"snR\?fvK t IssQg~2:

Disorder .Abbatoir.D.H.S.,Corpse ."Rubella

Ballet .Subhumana otc..10p from Christ,

5 Park Road, Stony Stratford, Hilton Key-

nes. _____
S_nfClDE"ff5"HllHUEf? T~rssOE~27

~

Bastards .Die Totenhosen.Squita.Blaok
Flag,Wasted Talent etc.15p from Keith,

Flat 3,?6a Uxbridjje Raad,LondoniW12.
55CIEl!YS~l"ROBr.EHS 7 IssDE V.

~~

Hau Hnua, Blitzkreig,Flux,Exploited, Xtr-i

aot, Deceased, The System otc.15p from 11

Charnock Stroot^llolland Hoor^kem^LancSj

WAlirbFiipisi'T issue two.

U.K Anarchists, Subhuraans, Hob .Paranoid
'

Visions, Aotion pact, Youth In Asia etc.

20p from Brian, 19 The Coppina.Foxrook,
Dublin 1 BjEire .

,

HomTsTYss'u'E'fr
""

Anti Social Workers.Living Legends,Tox-
ic Shock, Anfrehn, views etc.15p from

Hick, 19 Abbots Way, St James
!lorthamgton 1NN5._

"wA iitilH G^72_i__-L_L-~~
Nina Uagen.Fear eto
Repord/Tape Reviews
FREE from PO Box,
102993, Anchor-
ago , AK
99510.
U.S.A.

sST



The following three articles aro all on punk bands from northern Ireland & I.

would like to think my contact Brian Weightman over thoro for Kettins me in cont-

n7t~7ith~all the bands (Bastard Squad, Self Destruct and Poppya For The Pead).Che-
"" eors inato, much appreciated.

Bastard Squad wore formed

during the closing months of

1981 at which time the line up

waa....Doa-Baoa,Davie-Guitar,
Jim-Drums and Jo-Vocals.The
band were then going under the

ridicules name of 'Poison Toothpaste' .At

the beginning, the equipment situation

was pretty stagnant, causing the band not

to make any progress. In december 8a,Cal

joined the band to play bass instead of

Dos. He stated the ball rolling by getti-

ing in a decent bass and an amp. During

the next few months equipment started

coming our way and in March this year

they started tp practice with this new

line up under the new name of 'The Vile*

(Another enitty punk cliche name). Since

then they have practiced more and more 4

they are beginning to get something tog-

ether.If everything goes to plan then

they should be recording a demo in a few

months.

Brian - Drums.
Iiik - Guitar.

Steve - Bass/Vocals.

Well now, the name of the band at the

moment is Bastard Jjquad.as you may well

have guessed after seeing the over lar-

ge logo at the top of this page, but th-

is is most probably soon to change

again due to the fact that 3 members of

the bund think that it's a stupid name J

Unfortunately, 3 members of the ba-

nd are still at school, only Jim isn't &

ha pretends to be an electrician.
Bastard Squad ore completely agai-

nst nazism and stereo-typo looking punx
- punx who all dress in the same mail

order trousers and brand new leather

jacket. They also are against the Tories

and Labour and all the other crap-heads

in Parliament. Even though each member

of the baud holds views, Bastard Squud

are not a political band, they are a fun

band and they dont sing about Maggie

Thatcher or any of that sort of shitei

Anyone who holds tho same though-

ts as Bastard Squad should write to tho

address supplied....

C^jp

poppys For The Dead hail from Belfast
and they've boen knocking around the

scene there sinoe the end of 1981-When
they first started out they were known

(

as Auntie Social and the line up was...
Brian-Vocals, Steve-Guitar, Terry-Bass &

Porky-Drums.As with moot other bands
who had just started, both gear and pra-
cticing was a big problem, and as well
as that, Porky was also in another band.

CTcisa

1^

fiSio
coivr ovc?,

.
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eo they hardly ever
got anything done and
when Terry turned mod
the band split up.To
keep the spirit of the

band going, Brian and
Steve just jammed arou-
nd for a while and Ste-
ves big bruvver said

that he'd join for a while, and by this

tirao it was already March 82.New names
for the band were being conoidered while

all these line up problems were being so-
rted out, names like...Blatant Violence &

Sex Attack £> The Wads.But it wasn't until
Brian was approached in Belfast to buy a

poppy that the

Dead 1 was born,
bought
drum kit
got a

:2

naiao^'Poppys For Tho
Now Brians Hub i. Duct

a decent

8y iuid they
''AUot of good

Self Des-
truct &i'-j

the thi*-d

and final
ban d on my

two page
- visit to tho
Irish Shores

but i do hope
to feature a
lot more bands
from Ireland
in future iss-
ues.Anyway on

uith the show..
Lf Destuct are

>Cpi ii£!C- based in Portrush as
xv

g%. the majority of the

band live there.They ware formed around
early September time last year and their

first gig followed very doom after form-

ing, in October at Castlerook.Thoy claim
that this gig has still to dato been ono

of the best gigs theyve done.Anyway the

shortage of gigs on their part should so-
on be recti iiod when they get their own

means of transport and some decent equip-

ment.
Tho bands music is simply 'punk' and

they do not wish to be thrown into any
prefabricated punk categories.The band ie

about playing punk and not about how long

they can spike their hair up or how many

studs they can fit onto their -leather ja-

ckets.
Musical influences on tho band vary fr-

om person to person with tastes as diver-

material together and at this present
aooiont in time they havo around twenty
of thoir own songs, which is an excelle-
nt achievement but unfortunately for
music lovers they haven't had the ohau-

co to air these songs just yet. But nev-

er fear, at the time of typing up this
article a gig was boing planned with
Bastard Squad and also a tape was in

the works.
poppys For The Dead are against war

and terrorism, and they absolutely hate

the I. R.A., whom they say are 'A bunch

Of Arseholea'.Thay also hate nazi punks

and of ooursa the nuclear threat.
Finally i have been asked to print

the following...Jo(ey) Uanns loves Tur-
nips, and a. big how daen to Steve and
Hiks mum who just had a baby bo) (Anot-

her addition to P.F.T.Doad ?)....Cheers

se as Peter and the Test Tube Babies
to Channel Three and UK Decay to The
Ruts. In fact they like 01 as much as
they like Crass,.tho only bonds they
wouldn't include are Skrewdrivor becau->
se they are nazi pricks who haven 1 t got
the suss to know that they are being
manipulated, and The Accursed, who are
uiidoubtably the biggest load of bollo-
cks in punk and who aro fucking grossly
over rated.

As yet they've never recieved any
money for playing at a gig and they say
that if they hud their way 'the promot-
ers door price would be a lot less when
ever and whore ever they were playing,
(Good on you lads-Plebb).A tape should
be available soon, it wont be a very gi-

od recording but it will give you a

basic idea of the bands music. If you
send a blank tapo and a SAB they will
sand you it sooner or later.They want
to hoar from any other bands out there
and anyone else who would care to spend
10 minutes of thoir time writing to
them.The contact adress is below.Cheers.

CONTACTS
BASTARD SQUAD c/o Jo, 15 Main Street,Ca-
slerockjCo.Londonderry^BTSI itMi5lI-l25

POPPYS FOR THE DEAD o/o Brian,Hamore
Uouse.CAI.Castlerock Rd,Coleraine,BT51

314iNorthern_Ireland.

SELF pES'i'HUC'J .c/o Alan Daly, 8 Rodney Sq,
PortruGh^Counfcjr Antrim,!!.Ireland.
ploase'oncloce METe~whoii~wrTEIng7Cheers



In uiy view, this band has to Uo

the Number One U.S. thrash band.Their sound

1b so tight, hard hitting, and piercing that

its brilliant I

The band in question, Poison Idea are

four young men from Portland in Oregon in

the U.S.A., also the home of Sado Nation and

Lockjaw to name only two bands.The line up

is made up by.. .Jerry A. - Vocals.
Chris Tense. - Bass.

Tom Hoberts. - Guitar.

Doan John ton. - Pruins.

Their ages range between Nineteen and

Tweuty.and their bassist at. present {Chrie

Tense) used to be the singer iu another ba-

nd calling themselves 'Self Abuse 1
, no conn-

ection with the band from Bournemouth that

we all know and love (?).By sheer oo-incid-

ence Poison Idea have a song called Self

AbUBe on their debut 7" E,P. on "Fatal Ere-

ction Records' together with 12 other manic

tracka.Tho E.P. is called 'Pick Your King'

and if you ever get the chance to buy it,

then don't hestitato.
' SELF ABUSE '

Take Frustrations Out On Yourself,

Think youve hurt all.theres no-one else.

Put your head through a window,

Then hold it high 8< 1st the blood flow,

Why do you drink until you pass out face .

first in front of mo 1

Then crawl up & bleed up all over my new

shirt.
Self Abuse.
In a cold dark alley, the figure stands,

Abusing himself .dripping in his hands,

lie says lies punishing the peers around him,

Watch this never was, turn has been,

I hope somoday you find your place,

With cigarette burns on your face,

If you want attention, dont act insane,

Cause your addicted to the pain,

Hip the stitches out with your toeth.

And you have the nerve to judge othors

...Self Abuse.



Thia E.P. certainly caused a stir am-

angst all my freinde and when i wro£e to

the band they confirmed the popularity

by telling ma that they had been overwh-

elmed with mail, so things are looking

great.
Good nous ie that the band have an al».

bum duo out sometime next month (December

bo i eagerly await.
Poison Idea have been a working unit

for nearly throe years now and they did

some demo recordings before the E. P. Max-

imum Hock'n'Boll Magazine from Berkeley

got their hands on a copy of the tape

called 'This Thing Called Progress' and,

well all i can eay ia that everyone o-lse

got to either hoar of the band or actua-

lly hear the tape through one of their
radio shows or reviews in their sine.

I dont know much more so I'd better

not ravo on too much. You can write to

the band at this address, but you must o-

nclose an I. B.C. (Available at you local

Post Office) POISON IDEA
71't SIS 1'loth, Portland, Oregon, 97233, USA.

Thanks to Tot for the phots and flyers

that ho sent uie.bost of luck in the fut-

ure mate PIEBB.

ADVEiiftSEIlEilT. . .ADVEin'ISEUEOT. . ADVERTIS

liBL'AU.IATSOll Recordu ie born again, free

froiii all previous hic-ups and Tea needs
your* support.Uri^e for record and zine

lists at this address. ..12 Bell Street,
lieusome.lludds.W. Storks, UD!*/6NH.

He lias socio copies 0/ final Curtain
Issues left so get wrillang as 'supply's

are limited. lies' got Issues 1/3/V5A ?.

Despite whajt people think, rumours, going

m$u

% M<mm
ADVERTISEMENT... ADVERT! SEHENT...ADVEKTIS

JLITTLK CHINESE PAT BOY HIDING A PIG TAP-
ES. ...27 OldCautlotown Road

,
Douglas, Isle

Of Mann.
PIG 1 l_ h Minute Warning (Live & Studio)
PIG 2 s Omega Tribe (Live & Studio)

PIS "j : Birthday Party (Last Gig Handa
Up Who wants to die & Peel S'ns)

not u rip off

All tapes come with covers and handouts
and are copied up on excellent quality
TDK tapes.
Pig's No 2 & 3 cost £1.20 (Includes P&P)

Pig Ho 1 coats £1.'l0 (Inoludes P&P)

Gash only.No cheques or postal ordoro OK

---

V

1:— -^— pUBLIC HEALTH. WARNING
Did you know that no matter how far

away you sit from youp T.V. ,you will st-

ill gotyradiatiou poisoning. After all, if

'your 'top- far away from your T.V. you'll
start getting poisoned by your neighbpu-
ps TV.

to the X-Raydiation coming
sets high voltage supply
gamma raya,infarod rays,
beams, light rays and

v
dangerous electro}

netic threats frc

ts of

In addition
fromthe T.V.
there are
electijon

other
raarf-



Another one of Hewcastles many punk

bands is 'No Eemorae' (Uebby their Bassist

sent aie the following peice on the band..

We first started back in 1981 under

the name 'Anemic Bodies' and basicly the

band was just a good excuse to make some

noise and annoy the neighbours.The line

up then was Eggy-Uuitar ,Hebby-Baas,Keii-

Druins.and Col-Vocals and guitar.This line

up lasted about as long as Kens penis

(Not long).Eggy left because he couldn't

stretch hia fingers across the fret board

and Ken left soon afterwards to join a

Clash rip off band who wore extremely

wide flares.Thia just left me (Hobby) and

Col but we got in a kid called llodgie on

Vocale.Thie line up didn't include a dru-

mmer so not suprisingly it didn't L»6t

very long.as Col left to play boss for

another Newcastle band....'the Abductors.

Next me and Hodgio got a mate called

'Swedge' to play guitar and not long

after that Ken joined again.This line up

lusted about 6 Honthe and a few classic

songs were written in that time like

'Eat Hy Shit*, and 'CND'.Somo time later

Uodgie got the boot because he couldnt

take getting the piss taken out of hiia.

'Piokering' was the next member after
Uodgie left,and he was the now singer but

unfortunately this kid was the pits. Every

song he tried to sing it sounded like he

was ailing papers on a otreet corner so

he was thrown out after only 2 weeks 1

After about another month ue aouired

the services of a drunken idiot called

'Biver'.Thie kid was mental, once he'd had

too much to drink he used to run around

nutting doors and smashing plates over

his head so he was also removed from the

ever changing line up.Wo. then met Hutch,

we tried him out and he was OK. We played

our fiart gig with him and things were

just beginning to look good when he lost

interest and decided to leave.This brings

us to the preaent line up (Thank fuck) of

Bean-Vooals .(;_,

Hobby-Bass §"* -rHK* I

Swedge-aui H
sucK

e'1 -

J
tar and Ken

(

-Drums. Bet

has only
been in
the band
short while
but he's the
best singer wove hud
so far (Not a hard
task)

.

None of

CONTACT. .Bobby, 26<t Westbourne Avenue
Walkergate, Newcastle Upon

Tyue,NE6 *IXU.

the "%i*?*,*^&! uani1 are Anarchists

we think^^"1*a^that there are too many

bands and clones walking around dressed

in black with stupid sayings liko 'Fuck

Xho System' on their backs.

We try not to write about the usual

subjects like war, society etc, our eongs

have a bit more thought, or at least we

like to think that any.way.ue also have

a few silly 6ongs about things like

Mount Everest, Burglars etc.Small bands

like Six Minute War probably influenced

ue to form a band.The bands wo liko at

the moment are many and i suppose they

all influence us a little bit...

Bean-Iron Maiden, Discharge,Crass, and

The Toy polls. Hebby-Misfits,Screaming

Dead, Adrenalin O.D. and many foreign

bands.Swedgo-Lords Of The Hew Church,

Misfits.Minor Threat. Ken-Tho Ohuroh,

Phantoms Of The Underground and Lords

Of The Now Church.

"yes youve guessed it'.'....

'Yes You've guessed it' is a comp-
ilation tape thats been put togother by

Still Dying Fanzine.lt contains 2*» tra-

cks by bands like. ..Total Chaos, Naked',

Reality Control, Abductors,Fiend,Post
Mortem,Alternative, Public Toys, and Ant-

hrax. You can obtain your copy of this

tape for the usual cliche price of one
pound and a stamp addressed envelope

from this address Still Dying Zino

2k Bramham Court, Barton Moor .South Shi-

elds,Tyne & Wear.NEJ1* OHP.Its great mon



As promised in the last issue of Final

Curtain harea an article on the French

punk scene, as written by Hane Burger.Wane

docs a radio ahow and he would be more

than glad to give your record/tape/zine
some air space bo get writing. His address

will be at the end of this report OK.....

First of all, let ina tell you that there

are mora and more punka, certainly and ha-

ppily laoro than yesterday. In 1977 there

were some good punk bands, perhaps you may

have hoard of The stinky Toys, Metal Urba-

ne , Asphalt Jungle, but to my knowledge the
;

best were Gazoline and The Guilty Razors,,

they've all done great records. Unfortuna-

tely they were not the better known, (They

'being Gazoline & Guilty Razors.. -Plebb).

A

great evolution has taken place sinse th-

en, like in other countries, punk has beoo-

oie mora of a way of life than a fashion,

happily in countries like England there

are lots of bands,punks and fanzines that!

carry on the good work, because they've

got a brain and because they do care .abo-j

ut what other people are doing.In France.! M«**.l>*
°f

^^".c about tha fuU-

the punks aro quite young.and as there ;
™ because some bands like Cr*f3,Confl

are'nt too many bands in the country.they ct.Dirt.and Rudimentary P*".^ -°™

liBten to British bands, they don't under- and more records in this country and i

stand Chair lyrics and so they don't care know that there are aome bands who ha*.

about the subjects like anti-war.animal lots to say about our mad society.and

exploitation ate etc.How there are also 'they'll go out soon with records i hope

: There ara also ooina people who do their

a
exploi
eocue bands that go into the studios to

irecord their own material.Thorea one int-, .best to make others »**££•« « an-

eresting label that helps a lot of young • archo punk collective called <MWa.«.

:bands and they're called 'Chaos Produ.ti- ,and theyve put out a goo ape They <

ons- .They've done two compilations with 'al™ P"t out a ffn"»e called 'La Bible

bands like Komintarn Sect .Kidnap.Blank SS ;and it's grea .There was al«o « 8r..t

: and HP Pub, but it's not very original av-. |band called Blank SS but they vo now

on if tL best part of them sing in Fren- split Blank SB did '-tapes oU a good

ch.Their lyrics are about being drunk.pi- cassette label called
'^"^"f

*a
f

°

ssad off and having lots and lots of fun. One^^^^^aoon^ecau-
thats all.

t*iBkit>s
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OH.fr
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ee they are -very big here .even if they

have only ..released one tape and one tr-j

ack on a compilation.They ara based in

Bordeaux, in the south and west of Fran-I

ce (floe map opposito)and they have done

lots of gigs.TUey must be the
|

vn,Moc-(iBA«-tl best band in this country.

Lea Cadavres from Paris have

also made a good record called,

'Reinn 'a Change' (Nothing ha3
changed). Another good record, La

KcrtiNitBW iei-T
i[0rde, with their first LP.they-

re really mad especially their
«eicMo«&Acti einger uhoe called uogel Ler

Winn, a great performer,
fauinfc j cant give you the names of

K,dn«P a11 th0 bands, all the records, so

next timo I'll go on with articles

on the baud themselves.

In the future their are records plan-

ned. For example a third compilation mu-

et bo due from Chaos productions, with I

.lots of bands.A single from Koointern



Nelly of the band called negative Earth' sent me some facts

and basic information and a practice tape union I'd like to

talw this opportunity to thank him for.Tho practice tape is of

excellent sound quality and i thought that it was very good.So,

Holly mate.hores some deserved space in F.O. on Negative Earth.,

negative Earth have been together in Hews At Teu,TauSht Bo

the present line up sii.se December 1981 Accept,and Botob Blast,

although Steve (Guitar) and Spike (Voca-

lu) were in another band beforehand.the-

ir first gig Was played in April o2 tog-

ether with with the band •Distortion 1

who have a track called 'Action Han' on

the first 'A Country Fit For Heroes' 12"

and during that same year Negative Earth

played a reasonable ammount of other gi-

gs before Bplittiug up in its closing

daye.A couple of months ago they decided

to reform after being offered a support

slot with Uproar at sunderlands 'Old 29'

This time round they are trying to

muke a go of it by a)Doing a decent stu-

dio demo tapo,b)playing lota more gigs

and c)writing ti lots and lots of zinea

to try and get featured. (Well youve su-

cceeded this time uiate...Plebb).

Songs in their present sot list incl-

ude. ...IRA Massacre,Government Downfall

Victims Of Hate, Psycho,City Of The Dead

Political Asylum,War fare On The Streets

The song called 'IRA

Massacre' is not prai-

sing them, its actually

anti-IRA, the one sub-

ject that all the band

actually agree on.

The line up is
Spike - Vocals.
Nelly - Drums.
Sandra - Bass.
Steve - Guitar.

If you want to cont-

act the band (Who jud-

ging by the tape they
sent me are really go-

od) then write to this
address. ...

NEGATIVE EARTH c/o

15 siiepaud terrace ,

haltwihstle ,

"lOitTUUHBERlAHD .

ivhulose a kin SAE.

buct , and an L.P. from Kidnap. And now

I'll give you some good addresses...

HANDS....
C AMERA SI LENS c/o Didier Vialard,3 R"o

Smile Zola, 33 170 Gradignan .France.

K OHIHTEBH SECT .KIDNAP. HEICH ORGASM c/o

Their label 'Chaos Productions, 2b Fuubou-

rg St Vincent, h5 000 Orleans, France.

RECOUPS ... ,

"iievi ROSE, c/o 7 Rue Pierre Sarrazi»,75 000

Paris, France. .

KAHaiDES....
H EW UAVE c/o Aline Richard,P.U. Bureau No

93.75 010, Paris, France.

U BIBLE c/o O.M.G., Frequence 101,11 Rue

Des Deux Marches, 63 000 Clermont-Ferrand, -»

France. (This zine is also an anarchist

collective).

HAMS BURGER c/o 1 Place Maurice Gillet,

29200 , Broat , Franco

.

As i mentioned at the beginning of th-

is article, Hans does a radio show on

uhioh he plays punk records,demos,live

tapes etc so he would love to hear from

all you lovely people out there reading

this article.Why not send him a taps of

your bund, or a copy of your fanzine (lie

also reviews ainoo on the show). Do some-

thing positive and write and got this

French punk scene thriving.

Thanks to Hans for sending me this

article, more to come (?)....



PLEBB,
IP ve

sent you
some info
on two fo-
reign bands
that ive b-
een writing

to, just inc-
ase you want to

put thea in F.C,
The bands are

r The Exhumana fr-
'om Greece, and The

;

Dayglo Man from
Poland* »• •

The Ex-Humane
are a 3 poice

k
Anarchist punk
band from At-

Jhens in Greece
f'i'hey formed to
fight oppress-

i
ion from the
police, the

'fear of war &
'as they put it

•to kick the bollocks off the system' i

They aro going into the studios soon

to record a ton track demo tape .They ha-

ve ulco Sent a tape to Crass which they

hope will be included on the next Bull-

Shit L.P. but as yet thoyve had no reply.

They formed in August 82 and their li-

ne up is. ...Johnny - Bass/Voice.
George - Guitar/Voice.
Phivos - Drums.

The lyrics are in Greek (Naturally)

but their titles once translated into

English are. ..Court Martial .Decay,Suici-

de, Slow Motion, Unemployment, Dead lieroeu,

Useless Survival, Christian Death, and Ho-

ver Agaiu.They are influenced by bands

like Subhumans, Flux,Crass and Dirt.The

address to write to if you want more in-

fo is.. .Tzobotan Johnny 'Ex-Human',

lloolou 'l5,T.T.(220),
Athens, Greece. !

Now then, if you thought that punk st-:

oriped at the Berlin Wall, 'The Dayglo Men

are gonna change youre world. They are a
j

live piece anarchist punk band from Pol-

and.Their lino up is...
Jarek - Bass.
Tom - uuitar.
Ann - Drums,

i'ola - Backing Vocals.

Marc - vocals.

They have difficulty in practicing ao

they have to borrow all their cquiptment

and their isnt enough food to go round

let alone umps.'The address toTwrite for
info etc is.. .Marc Hegowski,

U.L.I Maja 25/4

1

83-300 Kartuzy,
Poland

.

Bo careful what you write as they th-
ink that their mail is being opened.

Fly The Black Flag,
Weedy (CORPSE).

DEAk I'l.EHilS ,

I want to make a response
to the dribblo written by Four Hinuto
Warning in Issue 8. An attempt at parody
of tho Biblo to express their emptyneos

Jesus said 'Heaven & Earth will pass
away but my words will remain'.

Inoidently everything written in the
Bible will come true exactly as its
described.

k Minute Warnings jokey article alm-
ost got it right about 'Bang' except th-

at it isn't God who's afraid but the
demons cos they know their time is sho-
rt.Sad aint it. 1* Minute Warning will
pass away into oblivion (Well not quite

total, since all the demons thewe been

cavorting with will
bo- kind of pest-
ering them all
the time in
eternity.

Unless like
me they rep-
ent and apol-j
ogise to God
and accept
that Jesus lay'l

down his life
so that j.J. 1 .

may esc-
ape the
second
death.y(f^;Kaau»i*wc^fc^^^^L0?jr|BW?3RK% f

By w&irX/?Xl@Si&^mWMwaMxM %

the



the only people who really ohungo this

world lor better are til008 who l.ivo thulr

lives olean, holy and obudiunt.lf you wuut

to change this world, yon iiiuut chuiigo you-

rself first.
Jesus callod tlio protestors of old 'Hy-

pocrites' because thuy woru uiwuyu iupou-

ing the law of change without thomoolvos

making uiijr effort to chungu their wuys.

Ciou.Anon. . .Birmingham H15.

^-<NI3

INFECTION
SSUE 2 iA Head

HYSTERIA : ISSUE 1 -.English Dogs, Screami-

ng Dead, Seara, Dead Wrotched, Elusive Din.

15p from Jay,1o1 Roctory Road.Gruys, Essex

HYSTERIA ISSUE 2 :Skeptix,Xtrac t .Legiow

Of Parasites, Varukers, Deformed, Dropouts.

15p from the above uddroea.

li rOQER PROBLEM HOW ; ISSUE 2 ; Instant Ag-

ony, loon AD, Mail Haue,Sears,Sadistic Sloba

23p from 69 South Eud.Pittington.Go Durh-

am, DAo 1A4.
||<x;iKfY3 VICTIM : ISSUE 2 :Dirt, Anthrax,

Uubellu Ballet, H-T-Womb,Alternative etc.

1£,p from Andy, 2 Westmoreland Avenue,VJyton

Huntingdon,Cambs.
HAVE A GOOD LAUGH : ISSUE 3 :Fiend,R.A.S.

Anthrax, Todays Generation,'! Skins, Stress.

I'.p from 57 Briardone.Bumofield,Newcast-

le Upon Tyne,NEl6 6LJ.

YAHOO j ISSUE 1 :Luddi tea, Blitzlcreig,Acid

At tuck, Xpozoz, Disorder, Underdogs etc.Yp

fi'om 91 Cluny Gardens,Edinburgh, E1110 Gh'4.

IIEAI) OH ARRIVAL ; ISSUE 't :The Fits,Anti-

social,Sootliiapa,Toy Dolls .Bristles etc.

£1 lnc p & p from Jan Anderson, Baldersvag

153 00 Hykvarn, Sweden.
KHTEHTAIHHEUT REVUB j ISSUE 2 lUudimeuta.-

ry Poni, Sears, Flux, Crass,Gig Reviews etc.

Vp from Steve, P.O. Box 37100, pheonix.Az

89069 U.S.A.
UKl.lGHT IH DISORDER ; ISSUE 1 :Conflict,

Chaos UK.Thcealiold Of Pain .Nows/Revlotis,

Yp from 20 Brisbane Terrace, Horthridge,

Uostcrn Australia.
ANOTHER SWINDLE : ISSUE 2 ;Septic Psychos

Destructors,Dirt. Yp from Dirk Schumann,
'if> U01,Vogolpothsued.,2't,Wfest Germany .

UACK~ISSUE3...BACK ISSUES. .BACK ISSUES.

.

.BACK ISSUES

All issuos o f Final Curtain are now sold out.Sorry.

CINAL FURTAIH TAPES. .CIIIAL FUR'fAIH TAPES. . .CINAL FUR

C.F.1 VI0I.BUT UPRISING.

k Track studio tape by this now dafunkt Preston tliras

band.
C.F.2.. AHTI BODY .

k Track Btudio tape by a band who are getting strong

er and stronger by the practice. A bit outdated now bu

,it provides a good example of what the band sound like.

0.1?. 3 YOUR DAILY DOSE OF MISERY COMPILATION TAPE.

Savenexcellent bands, 19 excellent tracks DEAD WRETCHED,

KIIID DEED, SOLVENT ABUSE,SELF ABUSE, D-FEKT,STREET WALKING

CREATURES,THE SEARS. Mostly studio recordings (Excepting

One track). ALL TAPES ARE £1.00 and a stamp O.K.

PLED3.13 MAYOKOFT AVEttUE, GRAYS, ESSEX .ENGLAND.

? (dirt).

u, Abrasive Wh-
uols, Instigat-
ors,Statement

.

20p from Mark,
56 The Grove

,

IVurnborough,

Hampshire.
INSANITY : IS-
IIE 2 ;Terveet
I'.adot, Crypt,
Criminal Juet-j
ioo.Anti Body,'
potential Thr-|
oat.20p from
Shane, 2 Montr-!
ose Close, Nor-

I

th Hykoham.Li-l
nooln,LN6 OliW.

'i'VOR ; ISSUE 3 : Minor Threat ,
Disperaaio-

ne, M.A. D..UART, Wretched, Moat Puppets, Law

And Order, Indigesti.Artifical Peace etc.

Yp from Stiv Rottame Valti,Via Zezio 2o,

22100 Como.Italy.Excellont zino.

REGRESSION ; ISSUE 7 : 0ne Way System, Hob

ABH,Resistance 77, Mob Vengeance, Attalc.Yp

from 19 MoKinlay Avenue, Mai vern,3l'*'< Vdo

Australia.
n iv-il-RBY L.A. : ISSUE 5 -.Exploited, Bad

i"r-alna,Red Scare, Shattered Faith,Wurm.

•ip from 'The Alternative

Beat' ,1¥»21 Sherman Uay,

Box 11, Van Nuys.CA 91'l05

U.S.A.
CONTEMPT : ISSUE 1 : I.ot

Of Gigs Raviews, Agitated

ilecros etc etc.Yp from

9135 Johnnycake Ridge
Road, Mentor, Ohio, Vt060

U.S.A.

please enclose
a SAE or

IRC when
writing to
any, zines.



Contributors
ARTWORK - - •

HEAL "HAVE.

JAY.
PLEBB.
MARTIH TURNER.

AfiTlCUSS. INFO EKG. ...

PETER ZTHSCHKT (Ftuxeral Oration).

WILL (Still Dying).
BHXAH (II .Ira land Info).

•J!REV (t'aralax).

COL (Abductors).
MAT (H.Diatractiou).
HICK SLAliaUTSU (Photocopying).

UANDSOWE HEB (H.iicmorso).

DEL MURKY (Lockjaw).

DAVE (Deformed).
BROOK.Y (CJue.ti.ctt).

CORKY (Seare).

IIELLY (li.Earth).,

DOUGHS (I-O.Man Info).

WEEDY (D.Mon & Ex-Hunujiu^ _^

POISOH IDEA.
HAMS BWWEH (Jj'ruiicli Article).
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